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he snatches from one nun's sheaf, he Cleans from  every one, if
they be a hundred.
The \ictoiy being thus gotten In baseness and tieaeheiy, back
comes he marching with spu>ad colours again to the City > ailvanccs
in the open street as he did befoie , bells the goods of his neighbours
before his face without blushing he jets up and down in silks wo\en
out of other men's stocks, feeds dehuously upon othei men's purses,
rides on his ten pound geldings, in other men's saddles, and is now a
new man made out of wax, that's to sav, out of those bonds, whose
seals he most dishonestly hath cancelled O ^ eh it-guarded thieves !
O yea-and-b\-na\ cheafeis f O cml, () grave and right worshipful
cozeners!i
Newet from He//;  lr:ught by the Divell\ Carrier (1606), which "Ns
he amplified next year and icissued as A Knights Conjuring dune infrcm
Earnest discovered in Je*t (1607), was also developed out of hints
from Pie? ce Pcnile^e.  Fui ther gi im desci iptions of the corrupt life
of London aie balanced by the messenger's experience of Hell,
where he finds London usuieis and other evildoers being tiied for
their sins or still dehiiously slaving at the tasks imposed by then own
greed.    Dekker's tale of Orpheus in this tract makes an excellent
pendant to Nashe's sprightly stoiy of Hero and Leander.2
That venturous but jealous musician of Thrace, Euiydice's
husband, who being besotted on his wife . . . went alive with his
fiddle at his back, to sec if he could bail her out of that adamantine
prison. The fees he was to pav for her were jigs and country-dances:
he paid them ; the forfeits if he put on yellow stockings and looked
back upon her was her everlasting lying there, without bail or main-
prize. The loving cockscomb could not choose but look back, and
so lost her : perhaps he did it because he would be rid of her. The
moral of which is, that if a man leave his own business and have an
eye to his wife's doings, she'll give him the slip though she run to the
devil for her labour.3
Leaving on one side some trifling compilations and other items
we come to a pair of booklets in which Dekker took up the trite
business, started by Awdeley and Harman and continued by Greene
and Rowlands, of detecting and depicting professional roguery.
There does not appear to have been anything left to discover ; at
1 "The Seven Deadly Sins of London" (Non-Dramatic Wotks, ed. E. Arber,
1885, pp. 21-24.)
8 Seep. 159.
8 Dekker's Nor-Dramatic Works* ed. A, S. Grosart, 1884, ii. 101.

